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ASPECTS OF THE PLANETS FOR MARCH. the invisible wire on which sbe seems to be strung like a Oppollltion to Patent NullUicatlon. 

URANUS golden bead. Perhaps the principal reason wby there has not, thus far, 
is m(/rning star until tbe 16th, when his name is registered On tbe 27th, at 9 o'clock ill tbe evening, moving eastward, been more general anri forcible protest against the bills now 
on the roll of evening stars. He wins the place of bonor sbe encounters Neptune bound westward. The fairest of before Congress nullifying our patent law�, i, to be found 
for tbe montb, on account of his opposition with tbe sun, tbe stars and the most distant planet that circles around the in tbe fact tbat sucb proposed legislation bas been frequently 
tbe greatest event in bis course. This epoch occurs on tbe sun bave a conjunction, tbougb not a near one, for Neptune attempted before, and without success. Patentees and in-
16tb at 2 o'clock in tbe morning. He tben comes into line passes 3° 34' soutb. Venus seen through tbe telescope now ventors should not, 110 wever, rest in any feeling of security 
with the earth and tbe sun, tbe earth being in tbe middle, presents the pbase of the gibbous moon when passing from on this account. Tbe attack on our patent system was 
is at his nearest approacb to the earth, and, like tbe otber tbe full to the last quarter. never before more hitter, and never apparently so well sus
planets under tbe same conditions, is opposite tbe sun, and There are three points to be noted in regard to Venus tained, as it has been during this session of Congress. Tbe 
in his most interesting aspect for observation. The five outer' during tbe montb-ber rapid progress northward, her pro- most earnest appeals should be made, therefore, to both 
planets after this event are evening stars. They are alII gress eastward, and her long stay above tbe bollizon after Senators and Represen'tatives, tbougb tbey can be suppor�ed 
traveling from opposition to conjunction, having reached sunset. These are easily discernible to tbe unscientific ob- by no strongllr arguments tban beretofore advanced, in order 
tbe goal in tbe following order: Neptune, Saturn, Jupiter, server, and are due to bel' apparent progress in bel' orbit, as tbat no one of these most pernicious bills sball be allowed to 
Mars, and Uranus. We sball bave no more oppositions to sbe travels from superior conjunction to eastern elongation. slip througb botb bouses, anri become law, on any plea of 
cbronicle until December, wben Neptune again takes tbe We can find no new words to describe tbe bewitching grace inadvertence, or of failure to understand tbe full scope of 
lead. of tbe lovely evening star, as sbe sits entbroned almost com- tbe injury it is proposed to inflict upon tbe industry of the 

Uranus, near opposition, is visible to tbe naked eye, ap- panionless amid tbe sunset glow 01' beams more brigbtly country. 
pearing as a star of t he sixth magnitude, tbe smallest tbat / later in tbe evening from the darker background of the sky Among otber opponents of tbe proposed patent nullifica-
tbe eye can perceive. Tbe position of tbe planet must be amid tbe myriad starry bosts. tion by tbe last Congress, a committee of tbe Franklin In-
carefully studied before any effort is made to find bim. The rigbt ascension of Venus on tbe 1st is 1 b. 12 m.; stitute, Philadelpbia, did good service in Wasbington. Tbe 
Uranus is in tbe constellation Virgo, between Beta and Eta, bel' declination is r 43' nortb; and bel' diameter is 14'6". bills tben were of much tbe same character as tbose now 
two third-magnitude stars of the constellation. In tbe first Venus sets on tbe 1st at 9 o'clock in the evening; on tbe urged, and of one of tbem tbe committee used tbe follow-
part of tbe montb, he is in a good position for observation 31st, she sets about 10 o·clock. ing language: "Tbis bill legalizes tbeft, and is clearly un-
about 9 o'clock, being then balf way between the borizon 

JUPITER 
constitutional. It is a sbort sigbted and iniquitous piece 

and tbe zenitb, and must be looked for soutbeast of tbe of legislation, and sbould properly be entitled' An .act to 
Sickle in Leo, and llOrtbwest of Spica, tbe leading brilliant is evening star. He is now nearly balf way to the zenitb discourage American invention,' since, if it become law, it 
in Virgo. He is an interesting object in a telescope, where wben it is dark enougb for bim to become visible. As he would nullify tbe grant of all patents." The urgency for 
the tiny point visible to tbe unaided eye is transformed into majestically treads his starry patb, be rouses feelings of ad- tbese bills was then attributed to a few grangers, wbom the 
a small sphere, of a delicate greenisb bue, resembling tbat miration and awe something like tllOse evoked by the great politicians wanted to please, and to tbe powerful moneyed 
of sea foam. sun bimself. To be sure, he is not a sun, bllt he is nearer influence of tbe Eastern and Western railroad associations, 

Uranus bas been a kno'wn member of the system only like one than any otber planet, wbile the stars around bim . d t 'bl f f t ' . t' b t' I't 
I' " 

. •  • •  orgamze os enSI y or os el'lllg lDven IOn, u m rea 1 y 
since 1781, a little more tban a century, tbougb no one a e

.
such fa! away suns 

.
that tbe feehng of relatIOnsblp IS. to "freeze out " all inventors wbo bad any patents of value 

knows how many million years he bas been describing bis enllrely lost. Tbe gIant planet seems bardly to have I in the railroad business. 
vast circuit round the sun. He was discovered by accident, dwindled a second since opposition, thougb figures say that Mr. Reed, of Maine, a member of tbe present as be was 
Herscbel, the discoverer, tbinking be bad picked up a comet be bas diminisbed in diameter 2'6", a quantity bard to esti- also of the last House, forcibly put tbe objections to laws 
instead of a world. Astronomers went diligently to work mate by unpracticed observers. The winter starlit nigbts nullifying patents in tbe 37th Congress as follows: "Tbe 

are wondrously beautiful witb Venus, Jupiter, Saturn, and C . . . trying to compute tbe orbit of tbe supposed comet, but all onstltutIOn has II rIgbt motive in protecting Patentees, be-Mars to grace tbe sbow. . 
in vain; tbe figures were of no avail. Finally, the theory cause tbe public gets value received, and uUless you pay in-Tbe rigllt ascension of Jupiter on the 1st is 7 h. 48 m.; bis was started that tbe astronomical prize picked up in tbe sky vento .. s men will not invent. If you rob them of the pro-declination is 21 ° 44' nortb; and bis diameter is 41'6". was another planet, revolving outside of the six planets tbat ceeds of their invention after they have invented, you stop Jupiter sets on tbe 1st at balf past 4 o'clock in the morn- . d' bad been known fi'om time immemorial. Computations tbe business. And every man knows tbat, notwItbstan lIlg ing; on tbe 31st, be sets at half past 2 o'clock. now worked like a cbarm, and soon tbe new comer was thousands of dollars are taken away 'from innocent men by 
mathematically imprisoned in an orbit whose deviations SATURN fraudulent practices such as are complained of, tbere are 
were to be tbe means of showing the presence of still an- is evening star, ranking tbird in the order of brightness, ' millions of dollars conferred upon tbe public by tbis very 
other planet, traveling, as far as can be seen, on the sys- being outsbone by Venus and Jupiter. He holds the even inventive faculty. What wouln tbis country be 
tern's remotest bounds. tenor of his way, witb seemingly small advance in bis orbit witbout tile inventive faculty? Witbout tbe patent laws 

There was great rejoicing in the scientific world over tbe making bis transit at sunset, and sbining in the west on th� to-day it would be poor instead of ricb. We owe tbe cbeap
advent of Uranus. 8trangely enougb, it was found that 

I first of the montb till about midnight. ness of everytbing tbat enters into tbe production of our 
observers had detected bis presenc� and llla�ked lIis Posit�on

J 
Tbe right ascension of Saturn on the 1st is 4 b. 8 m.; daily bre!ld, of .everyt�ing that we wear, of e.ver�tbing th�t 

on star catalogues no less than mneteen tImes, SUPpOSIng his declination is 19° 17' north; and bis diameter is 17'2". ' we use, to tbe InVentIve power. Do not strIke It down; It 
bim to be It fixed star and witilOut a suspicion that be was a:, Saturn sets on the 1st at half past 12 o'clock in the morn- is not wise to do so." 
planet! Flamsteed had seen bim five times, noting bim on )! ing; on tbe 31st, be sets a few minutes before 11 o'clock in Apropos, however, of the foolish prejudices wbich some-
bis catalogue as a star of the sixtb magnitude, the first ob- the evening. times influence law makers on important matters, a valued 
servation being in 1690, nearly a century before tbe dis- MARS Philadelpbia correspondent calls our attention to tbe oc-
covery by Herscbel. Lemonnier came nearer, for be bad I is evening star. He is stationary in tbe middle of the montb casion when Oliver Evans first ran a higb pressure, self-pro
observed tbe planet twelve times, making severa 1 observa- I and Jupiter presents the same aspect later in the montb : pelling steam t'ngine. It was only run from the shops ill 
tions within tbe space of a few wellks. If be had taken tbe I Mars is still a brigbt object among the stars, but obsllrvers that city to tbe Scbuylkill, but in its progress accidentally 
trouble to reduce and compare bis observations, he migbt will note that his luster dims much more quickly than tllat knocked down an old lamppost, wbereupon a law was 
bg,ve won the prize twelve years previous to Herschel. But of Jupiter and Saturn. Mars is of little account except for promptly enacted forbicj.ding "any more such nonsense," 
b� bad no system in bis a�rangements, and bi.s p�pers are a month before and a month after opposition. As tbis epocb t�e only

. 
law existing there to

.
-day probibiting self-prope

.
l

saJd t� bave be�n a very pIctu�e of cbaos-an mtncate ob- comes round but once in two years and fifty days, tbe fa- h�g engInes, althougb tbe engIne tbus sougbt to be a�m
servatlOn of tbIS very star beIng recorded on a paper bag vorable times for observing bis ruddy face are few and' far hllated was tbe precursor of tbe tbousands of 10como.tlVes 
tbat bad contained perfumed bail' powder! between. that now reacb every corner of that State and of tbe 

The discovery of Uranus made Herschel famous. For The rigbt ascension of Mars on tbe 1st is 8 b 25 m.; bis United States. 
six years, he looked in vain for Uranian moons. His' declination is 23' 18' nortb; and bis diameter is 13 '2". - • • • • 

largest telescopes, wonderful eyesigbt, and long practice Mars sets on the 1st about a quarter after 5 o'clock in RuInous Legislation. 

failed to detect a single moon. Astronomy presents no the morning; on the 31st, he sets about a quarter after 3 There seems to be some very strong influence at work, not 
more poetic picture tban tbat of tbis great scbolar and bis o'clock. only to deprive patentees and inventors of their rigbts, but 
sister and untiring helpmate, Miss Caroline Herscbel, as NEPTUNE to cripple and retard our national prosperity, whicb so largely 
tbrougb tbe silent hours of starlit nigbts they studied the is evening star. He bas the bonor of taking part in tbe con- depends upon new inventions and improvements. Our 
mysteries of tbe beavens. FDr tbousands of nigbts they sat junction witb Venus on the 27tb, as already described. country would never bave attained its present gigantic pro
side by side, watched, calculated, and recorded, tbe one The rigbt ascension of Neptune on the 1st is 3 b. 36 m. ; portions and great prosperity had it not bad tbe benefit de
sweeping the heavens with the telescope, tbe other noting his declination is 15° 42' north; and bis diameter is 2'6". rived from tbe great inventions of tbe last half century. 
tile results. Tbis they did for nearly fOl'ty· years, growing Neptune sets on tbe 1st about balf past 11 o'clock in tbe Had the intelligence of our early statesmell been on a par 
old and illustrious together, forgetting to sleep, almost to evening; on the 31st, be sets at half past 9 o'clock. witb our present House of Representatives, it is more than 
eat, in their enthusiasm for their favorite science. likely tbat the 114 members wllo voted for bills 3,925 and 

In 1787, Herscbel's quest was rewarded. He discovered MERCURY 3,934 would now be ornamenting tbeir own firesides, and the 
two moons, and afterward four more, as he supposed, but is morning star after tbe 16tb, the sole planet enjoying tbis otber 6 would Ilave had to make tbeir way to tbe capitol of 
tbey proved to be myths. Mr. Lassell bas since discovered distinction. He retains tbe bonor till llJe 30tll, becoming the nation in a stage coacb. 
two, and tbe Uranian planet rejoices in four satellites tbat then evening star, so tbat tbe montb ends witb every one of Even witb our present laws the inventor bas very little 
travel backward 01' in an opposite direction from the moons our brotber planets congregated on tbe eastern 'side of tbe encouragement, as be proverbially lacks capital to protect 
of the other planets except Neptune. sun! On tile 30tb, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, Mercury is bi� inventions, and with tbat little witbdrawn be most as-

Observers should try to find Uranus at opposition, for be in superior conjunction with tbe sun, wbicb means that be Buredly is not going to work his brain for tbe benefit of capi
is the most distant planet visible to the naked eye. He is a apparently passes from bis western to his eastern side in his talists, and like Cbarles Edouard Jacot, of Switzerland, re
beautiful object in the telescope, and makes observers wish fleet footed course. He is of no account during tbe month, ferred to in tbe artble of Feb. 2, will bave to emigrate to 
that be. were nearer in order to be more intimately ac- for he is too near tbe sun to be seen. a country where Government is wise enougb to protect 
quainted with bim. It is easy to keep track of bis oppo- Tbe rigbt ascension of Mercury on tbe 1st is 21 b. 36 m . ;  I invento�s and encourage improvements. It is to be hoped 
sitions, for they occur about foUl' and a half days later each bis declination is 16° 10' south; and bis diameter is 5'6". 'tbat tbe intelligence of oUl' senators is of a higber order, 
year. Thus tbe opposition this year takes place on the 16th Mercury rises on the 1st about 6 o'clock in tbe morn- and tbat they will not disbonor their record by passing bills 
of March, next year it will be the 21st of Marcb, alld so on. ing; on tbe 31st, he sets about balf past 6 o'clock in tile so damaging to tbeir constituents and tbe interests of their 

The rigbt ascension of Uranus on the 1st is 11 b. 49 m.; evening. country. W. L. B. 
bis declination is 2° 2' north; and his diameter is 3'8". THE MOON. • j •• eo 

Uranus rises on tbe 1st at.7 o'clock in tbe evening; on The Marcb moon fulls on the 11th, at 40 miuutes after PoIsonIng by Chlorate of" Potash. 

tbe 31st, he sets at a quarter after 5 o'clock in tbe morn- 2 o'clock in the evening. standard time. On tbe 2d two At a recent meetin� of tbe Medical Society of tbe State ing. 

I 
days before her first quarter, sbe makes a close conju�ction of New York, in tbis city, Dr. Geo. B. Fowler read a paper 

VENUS witb Neptune, being 27' soutb. On the 3d, she is neal' Oil Pcisoning by Potassium Chlorate. He gave the history is .evening star, and is d�ring the mont
.
b a radiant represen�- I Saturn, on tbe 7tb near Jupiter, on tbe 8th near Mars, on of a case in which the use of 4 to 6 dracbms of tbe article atIve of the solar fratermty. Everytbmg favors bel' condI- the 12th near Uranus, and on the 26th, the day before bel' had produced serious poisoning. Several prominent pbysitions for observation. Sbe is moving rapidly northward, cbange, near Mercury. The new moon' of tbe 27th com- cians also certified to the dangerous effects of tbe drug. approaching the earth, appro

. 

acbing her eastern elongation, 

I 
mences the same routine, pay

. 
ing bel' respects to Neptune on Cblorate of potasb is often used as a ga"l�le for sore tbroat ; remaining longer every night above the borizon after tbe the 29th, to Venus on the 30th, and to Saturn on the 31st. but Dr. Sherwell, of Brooklyn, had observed that tbe medi., sUn bas set, speeding away from. tbe great luminary along She makes no close conjUliction with any visible p lanet. cine prouuced another form of sore throat. 
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